Pre-Register NOW for Summer 2019. Visit https://www.depts.ttu.edu/registrar/advregdates.php to find out when you are able to register for Fall 2019. Remember, pre-registration for all veterans opened April 5th, 2019.

Complete each step on this checklist to pre-register:
http://www.depts.ttu.edu/provost/success.jsf

After your classes are set with no expected changes, if you are using veterans benefits at TTU, go to: www.mvp.ttu.edu and click on ‘MVP Forms Portal’ to complete & submit your appropriate VA/Hazlewood forms for certification.

**SHINE THE LIGHT**

5TH ANNUAL TOURNAMENT FOR HEROES

WHEN: FRIDAY, MAY 31, 2019
WHERE: THE RAWLS COURSE
3720 4th ST, LUBBOCK, TX 79415

Financial Aid

**Scholarship Opportunities:**
TTU Alumni Scholarship Application
(March 15-April 30). Awards are based on hometown, academic achievement, honors, activities, and to some degree, financial need.

The myStudentAid App is an important financial aid tool. Students can complete the FAFSA, view the amount of their student loans, and even make a loan payment...right from their phone!

Visit mvp.ttu.edu and click ‘Events & Calendar’ for a full list of upcoming events and announcements.

**Events**

**Military Appreciation Baseball Game:**
Texas Tech vs. Oklahoma State
When: Sunday, April 28, 2019
Where: Dan Law Field at Rip Griffin Park
Time: 2 p.m.
Show your support for Texas Tech Baseball as they recognize the brave men and women of our military!

**TTU ROTC Commissioning Ceremonies**
Friday May 17, 2019
International Cultural Center (601 Indiana Avenue)
Army: 0900 (9:00am)
Air Force: 1100 (11:00am)

Visit mvp.ttu.edu for more events and announcements.

**MVP Stole & Recognition Ceremony**
When: Thursday May 16, 2019
Where: Helen DeVitt Jones Auditorium (TTU Museum)
Time: 10:30 a.m.
Check-In: 10:00 a.m.

**Texas Tech Crisis HelpLine**
(806)742-5555
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Army: 0900 (9:00am)
Air Force: 1100 (11:00am)
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806.742.6877
mvp.ttu.edu

**Registration**

Shine the Light

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC!
SCHOLARSHIP FLUORIDE
BENEFITING TTU STUDENTS WHO ARE VETERANS OR FAMILY MEMBERS OF VETERANS

SPONSORS AND TEAMS NEEDED FOR:

For more information, or to register:
http://www.depts.ttu.edu/diversity/mvp/tournament.php
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